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Knapovže

Pb-Zn-Hg

from Roman times
first mentioned: 1716,
abandoned 1923

vein type, epigenetic
ore body, 
on P-T boundary



Work plan

 3D model of abandoned mine,

as a testing site for Mežica mine 
model



Work plan

 3D topographic base

 Digitalisation of geological data

 Digitalisation of mine maps and 
their  implementation in 3D space



data collection

data handling

results

field work topographic maps      metalogenetic map      
ortophoto

2D vectorisation:    Corel Draw, Adobe Illustrator
3D vectorisation:    AutoCAD 2005, Autodesk 3D Max

ESRI ArcGIS 9.2



Work plan

 3D topographic base

 Digitisation of geological data

 Digitisation of mine maps and their  
implementation in 3D space



3D topographic base

D050900
M = 1: 10.000

D243900
M = 1: 5.000

D242900
M = 1: 5.000

generalization on 10.000



Data digitisation 

hydrological net

buildings

main roads

forest roadscontour lines



DMR: digital terrain model



Work plan

 3D topographic base

 Digitisation of geological data

 Digitisation of mine maps and their  
implementation in 3D space



geology tectonics

source: OGK 1:100.000

detailed map (Mlakar, 
2002)

MLAKAR, I., 2002, Grödenska formacija v soseščini Pb, Zn,
Hg rudišča Knapovže = The Val Gardena Formation in
neighbourhood of Pb, Zn, Hg deposit Knapovže(Slovenia).



Tectonics



Work plan

 3D topographic base

 Digitisation of geological data

 Digitisation of mine maps and their  
implementation in 3D space



Mining maps digitisation 

1 page = 10 levels

adit 
contours

literature, numerical 
and graphic data



3D model of mine,
AutoCAD 2005 N.63.0

SE isometric azimuth 40°

MTA (main transport adit)



top

north
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Adit access

Katarina adit

fault

projection

shaft!

ground
plan



Adit access

Barbara adit II

projection

ground 
plan

shaft!

hidden 
shafts



Water level

Katarina adit

Barbara adit II

Water level estimation based on 
water level in accessible adits



Mine in 3D area



N1 N2

17°

MTA

magnetic 
deviation



Undocumented data

undocumented adit

dumps

collapsed adit

water flow

MTA

mine



Undocumented data



Undocumented data

dump

railroad dike

landslide



Threat map

area below 
transport adit 

water flow

landslide

dumps



 pH 7 (triassic limestone 
and dolostone 
background)

 fine grained mine 
sediment

2010 pictures…

 amorphous
iron oxides

 heavy metals 
adsorbed on 
iron oxides



2010 pictures…

dumps are 
used as a 
construction material



2010 pictures…

active landslide area



2007 picture…



2010 pictures…

dangerous abandoned ventilation adits



2010 pictures…

new houses built on transport adit exit

MTA

railroad dike



Conclusions

 water accumulation 
- erosion by water force

- sedimentation of fine grained material into Sora 
river

 endangerment of 
- people and their property

- water life

 improvements
- reopening of main adit (permanent access)

- monitoring

- installation of precipitators

- air/water heat pump ?


